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Editorial Paragraphs.
Governor 81. John wHl probably real

ize a mournful pleasure in learning that
of the 5,000 which annually come to tbe
inoricue In Nrw York. four-nfl- are
brought there by drunkenness.

If Mr. Cookling value tbe enteetn or
kindly regard of n in this
part of the went, he tjiould promptly
proceed to auppreaa the lying black-
guard who dishes ap lh political nllsae
for the St. Louis Globe Democrat.

New York Herald: Immigrants land-
ing in this city bring with them money
averaging aboot twaaty dollars each. 'If
ualives who emigrate? .fjom the city were
to do half as well the rural districts
would be grateful, but the clam that
ought to go ebewhere is the very one
that will slick to New York until fear
of starvation drives It away.

Th Bt. Xuuia Glolw Democrat which
has been making scores of friend for
the administration whenever it is read,
by its infamous detraction of President
Urn-fluid- , concedes that Its hero, Mr.
Conklinx, cauuot be returned to the
United State senate. The public are
Justly Surprised that this admission was
not accompanied by a mourntul display
of inverted column rules.

The next general assembly ot the
Prmbylerian church is to try to dis-

cover a method of providing for the
support of the families of preachers
who lose their positions through remov-
al or disability. There are other
churches that should do likewise. Men
who are supposed to distribute the
bread of life should not be left in doubt

Unit bread for their own families.

Hrothcr Mitchell is vindicated. The
trial took place at Vandalla, 111. This is
as we anticipated. That old coon is cun-
ning. He can now go on and do all the
mischief he pleases in the South Kansas
conference. His Influence has been in-

jurious for years, but it seem be can't
be "snuffed out." We will see in a few
months what the quality of the berto- -

br: of the South Kansas couCureoctt is
again.

I ; . -

Eastern Exchange: If the professed
followers of Tom Paine wi re to live up
to the sentiment iuxcribed on the won.
Uiueut which some of them
yesterday, churches and preacher would
not And any fault with them. Liberal
principles are not the cause of religious
suspicion of liberal thought; symptoms
of a dejire to get away from tnorat prin-
ciples of every sort are what the' world
has learned to look for. .z' . '

t'onkling is reported to have said to
Gov. Cornell that "mitftako is Judg-

ment are little less than treason." The
governor nhould commend this challCc
to the lips of the blundering
No man in politics has made a greater
mistake than his in resigning his sent in
the senate. It is not improbable that ha
will be to retain the Republi-
can inirjority in the tienate, but such a
Vtudicatinu eanuot reflect honor or coo-

ler power upon him.

According to the New York Tribune
the term "Stalwart Republicans'" was
first used by James G. Blaine in a tele-

gram to Ih Boston Herald of April 10,
1877, protesting agaiust President Hayes
policy. It occurred thus: "I trust also
that both governors know that the Bos-

ton press no moie represents the stal-

wart Republican leelingof Now England
un the ponding Usuea than the same
press did when it demanded tho en-

forcement of the fugitive slave law, in
18.11."

The extraordinary activity in railroad
cnterprlHe has reached the sleepy state
of Sou'Ji Carol in, and is going to give
Charleston direct cominuulcutlon with
tticuorthwett- - The South Carolina rail-

road is one of the oldest Hues in the
country, b'lt It mm up a.-iins- t the Blue
Ridge and stop, mid ut ltn end
hits no irnuiniis at a wuti-- r lr.nu. A com
puny of iiorlhern espitalisls have taken
hold of it. They will build it a wharf
in Charleston, ant curry it over tbe
mountains into Tenuesiee so as to se-

cure northern connections.

Hi we Englishmen were forced to ad.
ill it that some things are bettor done in
this country than in theirs, American im-

provements have rapidly invaded the
Urlllkh Isles. The luxury of Pullman
cars having become domeuicated there,
it is now proiMwed to introduce the ho
tel cars upon the long railway lines, and
the government inserted a clause (which
it subsequently withdrew) in the Cus-
toms and lulaud revenue bill allowing
railroad companies to take out licenses
fiir tlia sje of liquors and cigars In
passenger carriages. A limning room
car has already bceu introduced upon at
leakt ouc line.

New York Tribune' The Duke of
Sutherland is travelling ' through the
west iu what is called in that region "the
ducal train." All the members of his
party are much pleased with wbnt they
Ure see)US l'iUe. country, aad General
ttreene Is quotml as saying that the laud
in Southwestern Minuesola aud North
western Iowa bears a alrikiug re.scav
blanee to South Africa, with a climate so
far superi'V nl advantages apparently
so great that he will certainly urge the
retired officers of the English army to
seek their bonu s iu that region rather
than iu the far-awa- province of Great
Britain.

mn'.fi ii iji n.

Atchison Champion: Several jour-
nals iu this state appear to think that
Judge Crozier's recent decisiou 111 the
Holmes eases, effects In some way the
entire prohibition act This is a mis
take. The decision affects only that por-

tion of the act concerning legitimate
druggisU, and the a!e iif medical com-

pounds having alcohol as a basis. It in
no wise refers to or affects the provisions
of the prohibition act concerning the sale
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage
We hare no donbt that every court in
the state would fully sustain those sec-

tions of the law prohibiting the sale of
liquors as a beverage. They are in con-

formity with the express provisions of
the constitution.

It'

Chicago Trlhune ? Prof. Swing's pror
asition to revise the Bible by cutting ont
about half the Old Testament has caused
a sort of prickly lleat to break forth in
the eastern religious newspapers. Tbe
Professor certainly ' has made remarka-
ble progress since he thought he was a

7

Swing if there is is his
other argument, that Meaiao law,
tbe aad much else in the
Old Testament, are-- superfluous to a
proper comprehension of the Christian
religion.

It is only about a hundred years or so
ago since governments began to go into
the loan business at all, in a deliberate,
scientific way. Tbe British national
debt is not yet 200 years old its bi-ce- a

tennlal will be celebrated in 1988. but
only by those who, believe that a "i
tional debt is a national bio
tng." mere bas been a gen
eral and very large increase In national
debiH, that of the United States having
been increased by the civil war of 1861
(55 from teas than $100,000,000 to $2,227,-000,00-

but since tbe clow of that great
conflict it has been reduced to $1,864.-072,09- 3.

Londjiiu cable dispatches spqaki of tbe
continued unpopularity of tbt Revised
New Testament in England.""Religious
and literary circles there appear to regard
it with a feeling akin to positive hostil-
ity, and almost the only commendation
it receives from the press la based on the
opinion that it will go far toward dis
pelling the notion that the King James
Dible is iafallible. In this country the
reception of the new edition is friendly
if not enthusiastic, and no sect, except
perhaps the Baptists, who want the word
baptize rendered immerse, has thus fr
shown any antagonism toward iL This
marked difference in the sentiment of
the two English-speakin- g countries may
be accounted for by the force' of tradi-
tion and ' established '.forms la' Great
Iirilalo, and the greater mobility and
liberality of the American wind. u i

New York Tribune: There are un
doubtedly materials for a new party ly
ing around loose. There are Butler in
Massachusetts, Solon Chase in Maine,
Forney In Pennsylvania, Mutlett every-
where, Sickles in New York, Sam Cary
in Ohio, Gorbam in Washington, and
"Jim" Hcovel ia New Jersey, provided
the state prison does not get him. Hero
are statesmen to make any party strong
from the minute of Its birth, and they
are all out of a Job. For principles
there would be no lack. There is not a
man in J he lot who would not accept
every principle that a4 a vote attached.
With Conkling and Tilden as Bosses, the
new party could get under way at once.

P. 8. The Tribune overlooked Sam
Wood and Elder Mitchell.

Well, Mr. Cockling has been a private
citiflen for over two weeks, and the gov-

ernment persists in running along just
If the great primate had never seceded
from the Mnafe ; the planets revolve in
their orbit with their wonted regularity
and the moon and stars hold to their ap-

pointed courses with an exasperating
disregard to influences which, it was
hoped try some and feared by others,
would precipitate ruin and chaos upon
the entire material universe.
time, the apple ioo has probably filtered
into tho ntioda tf our' stalwart friends
that tho high destinies of the American
people are grounded upon a more endur
log baftif than the caprices of one man,
and that even the puiesant hand of Roc- -

coe Conkling fe unable to embarrass a
government which represents the sover
eignty of fifty millions of intelligent
freeman.'

The southern newspapers are good
reading these tlays They take sensible,
and in the raain t'patriotic, y views of
national polities, and are eagagedia'the
pleasant labor of recording home pros-
perity.' Tlie com log expoeitta at Allan,
ta, Ga , ia cordially welcomed, and prom-
ises to fittingly represent and benefit
poathern Industrie. In addition to the
business boom already reported from
several cities of the South, Richmond
claims "everywhere signs of brighter
and butter things." Her railroad enter-
prises are being vigorously manned and
pushed, a great hotel and opera house
arc projected, the stale newspaper urges
that the city must have a new hall, and
it calls for the embark mint of capital in
munufucturiug enterprises, arguing that
"skilled, intelligent labor employed in
the productive industries of a city it its
muint:ty and dependence."

The rush for exteuded hoods increased
as Ions; us the privilege of turning 5 per
ctnts inti 39r wae allowed according
to the terms of Secretary Wktdom's call.
The limit as to amount was reached
within nine business days, and all that
were offered on tho tenth day had to be
refused. Thin, it will be noticed, was
accomplishing as much refunding tn
tbeso nine days as even sanguine people
had anticipated within a month and a
half! This certainly proves how hun-
gry banks and the people are for govern-
ment bonds. The Cs, extended at 8
per cent, are now selling in market at
104al04. Six per cents were selling

lOflJf the day before the option of
extending expired, hub- - fell to 109 the
day after! There ara only about $16,- -

000,000 0 remaining to be redeemed.
but the liwlders of Uioac lo.--t their op-

portunity to save at hwt 4 per cent, it
tlie price.

New Yrk:, Tribune t Among the
many readous demanding Mr. Conk-
ling's defeat is his violent and v iodic,
live temper, which keeps him at enmity
with more than half of the prominent
meu in die Republican - party. Jast
look over the list.' Mr." Conkling 1br
years did not speak with Charles Sum
nr; he parted with Seward; he
quarreled and broke relations with
Ft'saradea : .lie was on 111 terms with
Trumbull ; he was a mortal enemy of
Grimes; he held no intercourse with
Schurx; he openly quarreled with Elibu
WaffhfeursjtUid spenK to his
two brothers; be 4rtk with- - Brislow,
and violently abused Attorney-Genera- l

Hoar and aided in forcing him out
Grant's cabinet and keeping him off the
Supreme bca:h. He quarreled vicious-
ly with Zach Chandler, and for some
reason begged to make it up. These
are a few of tbe notable enmities that
are scattered along Mr. Conkling's
peaceful pathway iu the past. At
present he holds no intercourse with
John Shcrmau; has evenly broken with
Gen. Hawley; is a vindictive' enemy of
George F, Hoar; quarreled witb Gen.
Burnslde twice; will not speak to Ferry
of Michigan ; refused to Bpeak to Sena
tor Windosu because he voted to coo.
firm Merritt ; and treated Senator Kirk-
wood the same way. Both these gentle-
men have since Increased tt)ctr ufltaise
bjT gotoc tan. Garfield's cabinet. We
mention the long-standin- g enmity with
Mr. Blaine only to remark that in the
sorrowful shade of Mr. Conkling's ;ds- -

rjleagurc th&secectary of state bes abnnd
ant and dl.jjigjriNped company, X

Presbyterian. The objection to his vest- - ' ' i JJOW IT STARTED- -

pocket cditiou 'of tfcejBtbl woukl he I ThetxJujfcaJ feud wjricfr has, 'existed
that thosp r WIk would consent I for year between --Secretary lilwine and
tn rut down, ,ih.e saoreu writings I air. Conkling ha, been brought very
in thcikaannsr p 10 posed 5 twoujd promiiiifttly liefotff the fcahUcluMer
be the least likely in the world to carry i Use present administration, and a

them around after they were cut 'down. renrtnisceace in cinaectfati i;h Its ori-

The argument of the professor that the gin may not be devoid of Interest
bible should 1 rodnocd lu 'stee fcecsjuse jsl at ttiis tincXSonyi jcars;ag 1

tho caadrcd voliiuke ia "too large to 4ie the nouse pt rvpreseiitativas,' ObsUbg,
printed In good type and still be porta- - during the progress of a debate in which
blc" is not conclusivt, bat applies with he and) .tae'wamber frosjtValae were
o)uu iuivo i wiui.ui ouaKspeare 1 atviueu ia weir views, soceicu
and MiltoD; and toi Webster's Xna, I Blaine in 'Ma suuerciliouslintnner au4
bridged. ' The sound ' basts for the I with a lord air ved 1dm aside as ha

version, any,
the

genealogies,

'

antagonist unworthy, of, bis distinguiah- -
aa aoUce. Blaiaa, ssoarting under the
BBwarraatediasult, replied lathe follow,
lag worde. wLlck have become memor
able as having established a breach be-
tween two of the most brilliant politi- -

clan in the country, which there is no
reasonable hope ot ever bridging:

"As to the gentleman's cruel sarcasm,
I hope he will not be two severe. Tbe
contempt of that large-minde- d gentle
man is so wilting; his haughty disdain.
his grandiloquent swell, majestic, super- -

eminent, over-powerin- turkey-gobble-

strut ha been so crushing to myself and
all the members of this house that I
know it was an act of the greatest temer
ity for me to uttare upon a controver
sy with aim.: But, sir, I know, who is
responsible for all this; I know that
withia the last five weeks, as member
of the house will reccoUect, an extra
strut has characterized the gentleman's
bearing. It is not his fault. It is
the fault of another. That gifted aad
satirical writer, Theodore Tiltoa, of the
New aork Independent, spent some
weekTrecently in this city. His letter
published in that paper emkraced many
serious smtem'eaU, a little Joeoae satire,
apartofwbfchVwaa the statement thai
the mantle of the late Winter Davis had
fallen upon the member from New
York. The gentleman took H eferleusly,
and it hae-give- a his strut an additional
pomposity. ; The resemblance s jgreat
It is striking. Hyperion to a Satyr.
Taersitrs to Hercules, mud U marble,
dunghill to diamond, a singed- - cat to a
Bengal tiger, a whining puppy to a
roaring lion. Shade of the mighty
Davis! forgive the almost profanation of
that jocose satire."

The senatorial contest at Albany
seems to be conducted largely on the

plan.
MLet me make the star route contracts

of a country, and I care not who frames
iu laws." Thos. J. Brady.

The scientists have taught that insects
have their affections, and sow "Wit and
Wisdom" says be knows a mosquito that
was mashed on a young lady.

Indiana ia growling because she does
not get many offices. Any other state
would think there was glory and money
enough in merely having Dorsey. 1 -

Chicago Tribune: Capt Boynton is
floating down the Mississippi. , Now is
the time for philsnthrophists to buy an
alligator and set it free ia the Father ot
Waters.

"If Mr. Blaine will take care of the
hog question I think I can succeed in
establishing the reputation ,of, American
horses on the European turf." Peirre
Lonllard.

The , Yirglsin I Beadjusters seem to
have taken their eaadidate for Governor
from the ranks of the people. We pred

this inference upon the fact that he
is a Colonel.

Mr. Window docs well enough as
far as bis refunding operations are re
garded, but be is too infernally fussy
about the little unimportant details of bis
department" O. L. Pitney.

A French-- scientist has invented a pro
cess by which dead bodies can be perfect
ly preserved, while exposed to the air,
for an indefinite length of time. Here
is a valuable pointer for Mr. Piatt

This is a great and scientific age, but
telephones and phonographs have not in
several parts of this glorious Union sub-
dued the tatldng power of two gingham
sunbonnets, joined rim aad rim, over a
back fence. '
1

Msw Beecher thinks-tha- t Oades is
state rafter than a place. ,lv is barely
possible that the great' divine was' In
dulging in reflection not wholly uncon
nected with Texas, when he made that
observation.

It is said that Brafly has made $200,- -

000 speculating in stocks since he was
bounced by Secretary James from tbe
postofflce. department. The conscience
fund at Washington is just yearning for
a reinforcement of that size.

Chicago Tribune: A New Mexican
woman was recently attacked by a pan-
ther, but succeeded in killing the ani-

mal. The tally's busbund bow ttlfers to
back her mother agaiast aay menagerie
in the country. He says blood will tell.

Henry Watterson of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, has already trotted out
Mr. Tilden as the winning courser in
the Presidential race in 1884. We
should think the New York board of
health would interfere with such a
flagrant case of disinterment at the pres-
ent stsge of tbe mercury.

The anti treating law went into effect
in Nebraska on Wednesday of this week.
Its constitutionality will be tested short-
ly, at Omaha, and the friends of the meas
ure are quite hopeful that the phrase:
"What'U you haver1 is bound to become
obsolete in our sister state on the north.

The report that Mr. Conkling contem
plates swinging over to the Democratic
party is probably jiufounded. The per.
spiring, shirt-sleev- e efforts which he is
makiug in behalf of his own "spoota.
neous vindication" do not indicate that
be is yearning to retire from public, life.

A Reoks county woman, st tbe late
term of the District Court, was "granted
a divorce In the Morning and was mar
ried In the afternoon, A female, who
has manifested such a wonderful talent
for "expediting" her individual affairs,
ahouid flic her application for a star
route contract without a momeat's delay.

Ah f bow ' Mr. Schruz's lash does cut
when .it oomaa down os the hare hacki

We do not know," he says, "how advice
coming from an opponent may strike
Mr. CuoJUiag "a taiad.-- t He has, perhaps,
never learned yet toCsiinguisa between
a fiaiik public opponent and a personal
em my. That Is the exact truth. He
newer has. '.v..;

Two years ago Mr. GoakUns received
the unanimous vote of the Legislature.
Tuesday be was able to muster ' only 38
out of 105 about one .third of the Re
publican strength. Two years age he
never went near Albany during tbe elec-
tion, lis has been there foranrer a.week
this year, engaged in making a personal
canvass. How has tbemighty fallen !

"It is bad eaaagb to 'ave so compete
with American beef in h'oor h'own mar-
ket, and to 'are to submit to the h'eleva- -

tion af IVa American 'eg ae a diplomatic
h'feuae Vunder" tbe ' administration of
President Garfield I But to ave an
American 'arse come over to H'england
and win the Derby right Vunder your
very aose, really, this Is quite too h'aw.
fully Wasval-H-fut- --Vtetoria.

' -

iLextoa is eoneldenng- - wifir favor a
proposition to establish a national bank
with a capital of from fifteen to twenty
millions fif . dollars., Ia.IIosv-Da- s il
Webster Yoorbees going to spend the
golden hours, fa ittglorioue ease, lulled
to rest toy the soft murmurtngs of the
umbrageous Wabash, while this high
handed fiscal outrage la being perpetrat-
ed upoo a defenceless Republic

The New Mexicans have a theoy that
the railroads bare' brought rain. T. B.
Manioc '"Jo". a, Ittter (a the Commoa-wealt-

ATrinidadsays- - It is Tata-Jo- g

as we write.n On seeing an old
Mexican standing at beside the hotel
in the rsist ate minutes' ago,' we told
him t go-i- oat the wet Hi reply
was aa Tallows; ,?Dawy Americana
vaBroady, fetch damy much' rain no
rain 'fere damy railroady come to Mex.
icano,' and kill country; colorone cor-ded-

pueblo aaata maria." Here he
crossed himself, and left for bis 'ddbe,
noi doubt much excited over the fact
that the railroad brought tbe rain.

PKSS0N1L AND POLITICAL.

Tbe split in the Republican party is
just wide enough to make a real snug
fit for Mr. Conkling's foot. .

Mr. Hayes was a trifle late in gelling
in his work on Mr. Conkling but the
job shows tfie merit of thorough prepa
ration.
' Mr. Conkling is not a disciple of Isaak
Walton but he is sufficiently familiar
with piscatorial science to have grasped
the fact that President Garfield is not a
Jelly fish.

Messrs. Mahone and Riddleberger
have turned up safe and sound at the
Readjuster's convention at Richmond,
Virginia. There were beginning to be
well grounded fears that these eminent
gentlemen had been abducted or .had
followed off' a red wagon".' '

The story" that Representative Upde- -

graff bad made a prcsrotoof a pair-r- f j

fine coach horses' lo'the Ilesalcat i'dsj
paid for them. Dr. Updegraff, who
a judge of floe horses, accepted the re- -

SBoaaibillty of biiylmr Vpair of horses
for the President's use, . r --v"jf
' ITr.iWes is .nlwuaWidisiWd ol

extenuate Mr. Conkling's conduct ie re-

gard to the ' Robert sou appointmem by
setting' Op the plea of Irrsaohy. This
will strike the public as being very
magnanimous in Kutherford when it
calls to mind the past relations between
the Primate and the

One of the savagest things ,AvhfoJi fja
been said of Beaconsield is tn tts? Lo
don Echo. The peacock's which ths
departed statesman kept at Hugheuden
hare been sent by Her Majesty's desire
to Windsor, to be placed in her aviary.
When they arrived the Queen gave them
there a courteous welcome. Where-
upon the Echo asks : "Are we expect
ed not only to do honor to Lord, Beacons- -

fleld himself, but to bis borser and his
e, and everything that was his?"
Jefferson Davis is described as being

much pleased and touched by the friend-
ly fashion in which various citizens of
Chicago greeted Lim on the streets the
other day. General J. C. Wright, an
old class-mat- e at West Point, says that
Mr. Davis is perfectly content and satis-
fied with the result of the ' war, and
wouldn't have slavery restored if every
negro in the South would beg to hare
tbe old conditions . renewed. General
Wright says also Ihat Mr. Davis is a
very s pour, man. lie had to borrow
money to pay off the debts on the Beau-voi- r

estate, and his own plantation he
feitsleasod to his eld lavesvvlu never
saake tuere than aliviag fkosa kJ 11 i '

0VEB THS STATE.

General D. E. Clapp has gone tn Xew
Mexico.

Gould imposes a tax of f 1 on book
' s ' ' ''and map agents.

' The Congregational cliurch ia Cotton-
wood Falls is undergoing repairs.

The Santa Fe track is heing fenced
from its eastern to its western terminus.

The subscription for the new M. .

church at Madison, has reached $1,080.- -

50. .

- The Saata Fe company is building
comfortable Louses for its section fore-

men all along the line of the r6advT
' Osage county received three ears and
a half of blooded cattle from the Kansas
City blooded stock-sale- s a few days ago: 4

Edwin Walters, teacher afMadios)
has analyzed, a specimeniiif the suppos,
ed Virgil coal oil, and reports ilt)f little
value.

Jake Admire, of the Osage City Free
Press says F. P. Baker, of the Common,
wealth, looks like John-Taylor,- ) he "Mor-

mon president.
Hon. A. P. Cogswell has a force ot

men at work renovating the parlors aud
dining room of the Metrojiolilan. A.
P. is a man of good taste and we expect
to see some handsome rooms w hen he
gets through Eureka ltepublican.

A few days ago we noticed a man
passing along the stret-t- , evidently un-

der the influence of rattle snake bite
antidote. This is the first Instance of
the kind we have seen since the embar-
go was laid. Eureka Herald.

W. W. Den ison iuforiued us a few
days ago that he had bought some corn
of G. Branson at fifty cents per bushel.
This is the first fifty cent corn we have
beard of in this region for about seven
years. Eureka Herald. ,

In a twenty mile drive down the Val-
ley this week we observed the healthy
and prosperous condition of the crow
ing grain, particularly tbe corn. I lie
prospects for a large yield of corn were
never better at this season of the year.
Maaison News.

The Burlington Patriot has put on an
elegant sew dress, aad is now printed
on new Campbell power press, and the
aggressive aad enterprising publisher,
Mr. A. D. Brown, announce the next
thing a steam engine

A Dodge City blacknutli conceived
tbe novel idea of nailing horse shoes on
tne bind feet 01 a mule. If a meat
shower should .occur anywhere, in the
state honestly believe
will explain the phenomenon
: In parsons when a guj don't like the
young man who calls ou her she goes into
the ' next room and gqes to sleep on a
sola. After an hour or two the young
man, if belongs to one of the news
papers, "tumbles to it" and picks up
bis bat and says "lata." . ,

"Straws show which way the wind
blows." To-da- y a butcher said: T. op
posed the amendment becaase I thoaght
it would hurt tbe business of the town.
But this is the fact, beore tbe amend
ment touk effect I bad women and 'cb.il.
dren often begging me to give them
credit for a little meaL Since, I have
not bad a single aee. and ,X find
money in mif cash) drawer Instead of
promises." Fort Scott Monitor,

The new alihoiiMMnedtvyardwide
Miaast Ilepublica.alitH; grittier flan
ever; a beauty' and ffert
of life and good reading matter, has
reached us. There is n use of be-

speaking success for such a paper. It
will make its awn way. H is bonitd. to
win.- - We look upo - Parry-- aa'-onn- - of
tbe foremost editors in Kansas, and are
glad of bis contiaaed prosperity, tj o

A special dispatch to the Topeka State
Journal from Vandalia, dated June 3d,
says: "The ease of Bev. D. P. Mitchell,
on appeal from the Southern Kansas
conference has lust been decided in fa
vor of Mitchell. , The animus Bev.
Buckner's charges was ' so patent that
the three conferences hearing . thi case,
have decided is nnaniaioasy. aad Mitch
ell can now pseach. er, talk Greeahaclti
ism, in the future, as lie pleases.

Thestory is going "lLe""roiini3TrtJa
Kansas prams that a lad living aear Sol
otaod City, was "bitten tiya rattlesnake
One day last week, jn itaVprrible
agony from iheeffects of the poison.
owing to the inability or his father to
procure whisky for him at the neighbor
ing town. We resent the idea that there
are enough idiots in any Kansas commu
nity to make such, an eccujreaee possi-
ble, J it Js perfcetfy sfefa fco pndictbai
this alledged death which has been
charged to the failure of rum, will be
made the" preUXL aaongN anq-prdLlf-

ttanhus, of a" bigger racket has ever
been raised over tha thousands of vic-

tims who are annually brought down to
poverty, disgrace and drunkards' graves.
by indulgence in intoxicating uquprs

Select Miscellany.
A

sr w.
WouM'tt have

TOAST.
D TI HOS.

I pive it thee;
i Kaunas, our Uite, .hall et lie free.

Ktw from tlie blight of ajro and time.
The darkest cane ot every clime.
The chain that binds both low and irrcst.
The rut-.-k that wrecks tbe thipot tau--,

The img-tii- death.
Tbe latal breath.

The iwiunoua air.
Found everywhere.

Write srealinc deadly t'pas tre.--,

Authoruf woe ami niu-crT- .

Free from Uie pain that rum doth bring-Tb- e

aerpeol's coil, the adder'a fcliug,
j 1 ha eauac or tyranny and tears.
Oi woman's oe and elitldrea'r Tears,

And brightest mind
; How oil iloih Unit
; lis tranhieiit jor,

' A ratal coy,
J To lure hitn on to ruoii cell

Free? In Tiiut steam of breaking-- day
Far in (he Kat, we iee the ray.
The dark and dreary gloom ol uight,

' J traniugi elianniug into light .

oh ! ue come day,
. . Tlie better wa- y-

Let rosea bloom
Above the tomb.

And this my toast I tivfi to thoc.
our own loved state will soon be free

,
- - LarueU, Kan.

THS BBAKEMAN8 8T0BY.

A rough-lookin- g man 1 Yes, rerhaps I
am. We ain't all ol' us responsible for our
outside husk, no more than a horse-chestn-

or a hazel nut is. The kind of
life I lead can't be lived in white kid
gloves and dress coals. I wasn't brought
up with many advantages, and I'm only
a brakeman on the Kenssalear and Sara-
toga line. Old Jones was telling you
about mc was he, sir i He'd better hold
his tongue. There's more profitable
subjects of conversation than I am
But Old Jones means well enough, and
it he told you to ask mc how that stripe
of white hair came on iny black mane,
I ain't the man to go back on him. Oh,
you needn't beg my pardon, sir! I don't
mind talking about it now, though the
time was when I couldn't speak of it
without a big lump coming in my
throat.

We hadn't been married long, Polly
and me, w hen it happened. Polly was
as trim and brigut-eye- d as any girl as
ever you'd wish to see. She was one of
the waitresses in tho Albany lunch
room ; and the first time I ever set eyes
upon her I made up my mind to make
mat gin my wile, bo, wuen tney raiscu
my wages, 1 took heart ana anted her
it sne would nave them witn me, with
a wedding ring thrown into the bargain.

Do you really mean it, Jake? ' said
she, looking me fully in the face, with
those dark blue eyes of hers, that arc
like skies in the night.

'I do really mean it, l'oliy," saul 1.
"Then," said she, putting both her

hands iu mine, ''I'll trust you. I've no
living relative to advise me, so I can
only take counsel with my heart."

fco we were marrieu. 1 rcntcu a nine
one story bouse, under the lull on the
height that overlooked the Hudson a
cosy place with a good sized wood-pil- e

at Uie rear, ior winter iueaui winter iu
those parts, and the snow used to be
drifted up even with our door yard fence
many ana many a com grey morning.
And everything went smooth until Pol
ly began to object to my mates at the
WUite lilacKDiru. ana tuc aaiuruay
evenings I spent with the boys alter my
train was saieiy run on tue sme track at
the junction.

'Why, Polly, girl," said I, "where's
the harm ? A man can't live by himself,
like an oyster in its shell, and a social
glass never yet harmed any one."

"No," said Polly, "not a social glass.
Jake, but the habit And it you would
only put every five cent piece that you
spent lor liquor into utile lierue s tiny
savings bank "

"fshaw !" saia t. tui not a drunk-
ard, and I never mean to become one.
And no one likes to be preached to by
his wife, Polly. Remember that, my
girl, and you'll save yourself a deal of
trouble."
"I kissed her and went away. But that

was the beginning of the little, grave
shadows, that grew on my Polly's lace,
like a creeping fog over the hills, and
that she has never got rid of since.

"It was a sore point oetween us wuat
the politicians call a vexed question. I
ten tnai l'oiiy was ai ways warming mc ;
and I didn't wish to be put in leading
strings by a woman, bo 1 shame to
say it 1 went to me unite uiacKuiru
oftener than ever, and I didn't often
count the glasses of beer Uiat I drank.
and once or twice, or a particularly coia
nielit. I let ruvselt be persuaded mio
drinking something stronger than beer;
and my brain wasn't the kind that
could stand liquid fire with impunity.
And Polly cried, and 1 lost my temper,
and well I don't like to think of all
these things now. "Thauk goodness,
they're over and gone."

That afternoon, as I stood on the
back platform ol my cur, with arms
folded and my eyes fixed on the tnowy
waste of flat fields through which the
iron trach seemed to extend itself like
an endless black serpent, I looked my
life in the face. I made up my mind
that I had been behaving like a brute."

"What are those senseless leliows at
the White Blackbird to me," muttered
I, "as compared with one of Polly's
sweet, bright looks? I will give the
whole thing up. I'll draw the line just
here now. we snail dc on uuiy cany

I'll go home and astonish
folly!"

Uul as niimi icii, tne uunu ing unit 01 a
great storm came with iL We were be
lated uy the snow wiiicncouecieu on uie
rails, and when we reached Earldale
there was a little girl, who had been sent
on in tbe care ot tne conductor who
must wait either three or four hours for
a way train in the cold and cheerless
station, or uo lanen noine across u suuwy
field by some one who knew the way."

"1 thougui 01 my own uuie cuuuren.
I'll take her," said I, "and lifting her
ui I eathered my coarse, warm coat
about her and started for the long, cold
walk under the whispering pines along

during the year, ,iIms- - above item tbe edge of the river. J

he

of

frozen to death 11 sne- - she would have

than

had been lelt in the cold station until
die wav train could call for her. And
when I had left her sate in charge of her
aunt. I saw by the old kitchen time- -

niece that it was ten o'clock.". . . - 1 1 . 1 - 1 t 1 1 .... .
iiy win 111 nut x nave euiiuvu

into the Slough of Despond," 1 said to
myself, with half a smile; "but I'll give
her an azrceable surprise !" .

'Plowing down amid the snowdrift,
through a grove of pine trees that edged
a --ravine at tue dock tu my nouse, 1
sprang lightly on the door-step- ; the door
was enwt ana toenail. . weu jtrounu to
the front. Here I effected an entrance.
but tbe fire was dying- - on the hearth,
and little Bertie, tucked up in his crib,
called out:

PaDa. is that you V

"Where is mamma, my son Y" said I,
looking eagerly around at the desolate
room. PrdyS?'
to look fur you," he said
meet ner, papa?"

toast.

I mooU a minute in silence.

-- uian i you i -

"Lie still, liertie." said I, in a voice
that Bounded strange and hutiky even to
mvself. "I will iro and bring her back."
... "And I thought, with dismay, of the
blinding snow storm outside, the treach-
erous corses which lay between there
and wmie uiackbiro, tne trackless
woods, through winch it was difficult
enough to find one's way even in the sun- -
gmne oi soouuay, mm wom oi an
the lonely track, across wliica an 'ex
press shot like a meteor s few mrnntes
before midnight. Oh, heaven! what
possible doom might 1 not have brought
upon myseli py uie wreicueu passion in
Which I had gone away that morning."

The town ciocit, sounding aim ana
maSed through the storm, struck 11 as I
hurried down the hilL Eleven and
who knew what a length of time might
elapse before, 1 could. 5nd And
like a nerv phantasmagoria uetore mv
mind's eve, 1 beheld tbe wild rush of tbe
midnight express, and dreaded I knew
not what. - For all that I Covki realize
was, that the storm was growing fiercer
with every moment, and Tolly and the
babv were out in its fury V

ateaaiiy aa i couio, x wor&ea my
way down toward the track, but more
than once I became bewildered, and bad
to stop and reflect before I could resume
my quest. . Anu wneo, at length 1 came
out close- - to a ruined wood and water
station on the edge of the track, I knew
1 was full bait a mile from the T bite
Blackbird' i . ; 1 1 . . i

t And in the distance I heard the long.
shrill shriek of the midnight train."

"some one.eise nauhearu it, loojiur as
I : stood - thus I saw, faintly visible
through the blinding snow, a shadowy
figure Issue from the ruined shed and
come o upon the track, looking with
bewildare tineertainai? up and down-f-t- be

form of" Polly, my wife, with 'the
little baby ia her arms!"

Because it adds to Itersonal heautv hv I ranidlv increaainir anow drift a let
restorinr color awl lustre to mv or fad. I me. but was onlv iust in time to drat;
ed hair, aad is bBe0ci&l to the scald. Is 1 her from the place of peril, and stand.t , . . - . I . . . . . . ... ...wny ranters xiair nainam ia sucn a po I Dreauiiessiy noiamg ner dack, while tne
puiar areesing. j fiy-eye- a monster or steam swept by

with a rush and a rattle that nearly took
away my breath."

"Polly," I cried. "Polly! "speak to
me !"

She turned her wandering gaze to
ward me, with tier vague eyes that seem
ea scarcely to recognize me.

"Have you seen my husband?" said
she; "one Jacob Cotien-1-, brakeman on
the local express V

"Polly ! Utile woman ! don't you know
me 7-- 1 gasped.

"And I thought, perhaps," she added,
vacantly, "you might have met him. It's
very cold here, and and "

And then she fainted iu uuv arms.
"The long, lomr brain fever that follow

ed was a sort of death. There was a
time when they told me she never would
know me again, but, thank uoo, she did.
She recovered at lat. And since that
night I never have tasted a drop of
liquor, and, please heaven, 1 never will
again. The baby, bless its dear little
heart, wa-su- 't harmed ut all. It lay
snug ami warm on its mother s breast all
the while. But if I hadn't happened. to
be close by them at that instant the
night express would havo ground them
luto powder."

And the white stripe came into my
hair upnii the night of that fearful snow
storm. 1 hat s how it happened, sir."

WAIFS.
A Paris letter says: "At a recent

Mackey ball the toilet of the hostess was
a poem." 11 this thing is to become the
rage we have a whole waste basket of
bail costumes to give away. ., j

"This is the widow of my discontent '
said the old man - who had married a
fashionable young woman who had
planted her first husband under the sod
of sorrow and bankruptcy.

An old bachelor who died recently
left a will dividing his property equally
among tne surviving women who naa
refused him. "Because," said he, "to
them I owe all my earthly happiness."

Jones has got an idea. He suspects
that Newfoundland was so called be
cause of the Newfoundland dogs that in
habit that country. Nobody but Jones
would ever have made so startling a dis
covery.

"So you enjoyed pour visit to the
menagerie, did you?" inquired a young
man of his adored one's little si.ster.
"Oh, yes! And Uo you know, we saw
camel there that screwed its mouth and
eyes sround awfully; and sister said it
lookod exactly as you do when you are
reciting poetry at.the evening parties.

It was a Boston girl who asked, "Why
is it that two souls, mated 10 the impen
etrable mvstery of their nativity, float
by each other in the ocean current of
existence without heiug instinctively
drawn together, blended ana beautined
in the assimilated alembic of eternal
lover" A soulless editor answers:
"That is an easy one. It is liocause but
ter is forty-fiv- e cents a pound and a good
sealskin sacque costs as uigu ns $.uo."

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
HOW TO TAKE (jltKASK FROM

Sfl.K. Chalk or magnesia lublied on
bilk or ribbon that hits beeu greased, and
held near the fire, will absorb the grease
so that it may be brushed off.

To Clean Flat-Iros- s. The best
way to clean fiat-iro- is to take a small,
clean board, put coarse table-sal- t on it,
and rub the irons carefully on it. Then
wax them and wipe them on a clean
cloth. This will mako the face smooth
as glass.

Kerosene Will soften boots and
shoes which have been hardened by wa-
ter, and render them as pliable as when
new. It will also make tin kettles as
bright as when new. Saturate a woolen
rag and rub with it. Stains may also be
removed from clear varnished furniture
with kerosene.

Stawberry Fratfebb. L.lnc a
mold with vanilla ice cream, fill the cen-
ter with fresh strawberries. Cover with
ice cre'am. Cover the mold securely, and
nack it in the freezer witn poumiea ice
and salt. . Let it remain from half to
three-quarter- s of an hour and serve.
Bipe peaches, peeled and cut, arc deli-ciou-

served in this way.
Strawberry Short-Ca- ke Soda

Biscuit Crust. Sift one even teaspon-fu- l
of soda and three even teaspoonfuls

of cream of tartar through a bit of tarle- -

tan, or Very fine sifter, into one quart of
flour, and mix it well. Kul two ounces
of butter very fine through the flour, stir
in three gills 01 sweet milk; men lay tne
uoHsrli on the lloured board; work it
very lightly into shape. Itoll, cut, lay
111 pans, and bake in a quick oven

Strawberry Short-Cake- . Make
the cakes round, about as large as a
dinner-plat- e, and when baked, split
open: lay one-hal- l on a plate, crust
down ; butter, and put over it a thick
layer of strawberries and sugar, and so
on. Tbe last half may be a cover, the
crust side un. or it may be turned and
covered with fruit like the others. If
served hot, leave it in the oven from five
to ten minutes.

Strawberries. Do not wash them
unless absolutely Deccssaay; but if it
must be doue, hold the shallow basket of
unhullctl strawbernas close under the
pump while you give one good,
srenerous douche, which will pass at
once throush the basket, taking with it
the dirt and grit which would otherwise
have set your teeth on edge. Let them
drain and dry for a few moments undis
turbed, then hull them, handiiug as
lightly ss possible. Put no sugar over
them. It draws out the juice and
changes the character of the fruit. If
they arc not to be eaten tor an nour or
more, nan' the uaskeiin the reirigerator
and do not hull them till the last mo- -

meuL
Asparagus. Wash it carefully and

bind in bunches, making the heads even
then, with a sharp knife, cut the other
end of tbe bunch straight, throw into
boiliDg water, and boil from twenty to
thirty minutes. Have some buttered
toast on a platter, place the bunches of
asparasus on it. side by side, tbe heads
the same way ; carefully clip and draw
out the strings, pour over the whole
drawn or melted butter with' pepper and
salL

OF INTEREST TO SHEEP MEN.
Iouglas Index.

Our sheep men will probably take
some interest in the following as it is
the first case that has arisen in this
county under the new sheep law as in
troaucea in me legislature iy senator
Wilkie last winter:

"Mr. A. Nixson, of Indianapolis, In-
diana, owned a herd of sheep which he
was having .kept in the southeastern
part of this county. Upon complaint
of some one in the vicinity, his herder.
It. J. Williams, was arrested for keep-
ing diseased sheep, and upon trial, bad
last Friday . belore Judge Bailee, was
found guilty and fined $50 and costs.
amounting in all about $120. This
should be a timely warning to .all par--

(me out with the baby in her arm wnlg tMacaMd

tlie

her?

--ai

them

What Scares a Woman. Notice a
woman when she receives a telegram.
How it does scare her ! She trembles like
a dish of jelly, and imagines all sorts of
things- - iter uusoana lias iaiien uowa uie
hatchway at his warehouse, ner jonnnv
has gone out sailng and is drowned.
Her sister Mary has been scalded to
death. Nothing short of a fatal
accident quite. fills the bill ofberimag
million, when sne nnaiiy summons
courage to tear open the eavelope,- - she
finds a message from ber husband, warn
ing her that he will tiring a customer
home to dinner, and she immediately
calls her children together and instructs
them not to ask twice for raspberries,
as there's just enough to go around, and
give tbe visitor a few ertnu roc.?

' Itueklen Armies Salve."
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all kind or skin eruptions.
.This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money re
funded. Price ceeU per box. , For.
sale try U. Wheiooa x uo.

' Am Uarivalled Hair Druic,
1Z

Producine a rich and cleanlv appearance
it nature alone nau impanea it. Bur

nett's cocoaine is the best and cheapest
hair dressing kills dandruB. allays ir
ritation and promotes a vigorous and
heallhv growth of the hair. , No. other
compound produces these resnlts.

The superiority or Burnett's navoring
extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. ;Thev are warranted
Tree Irom uie poisonous oils ana actus
which enter inla the composition of
many of the factitious fruit flavors now
tn the marKei- - .

Why suffer with a lame back when a
rjackaeeof California kidney tea will
cure you? All troubles of the kidneys
bladder and unimrv organs promptly re
lieved and cured by using California
kidney tea. Suffer no longer but buy a
package for 50 cents of Wbeldon Co.
druggist.

News by Wire.
Twenty-on- e Brigands Assassinated --

Athens. June 4. The Turkish troon
after an engagement in sight ofSalo-inanir- a

assassinated twentv-on- e brieand
and brought their heads into town."

Win- - Peun's Brmalns Howell's PtodosI- -
tlOB.

London. June 4. The stated annlim-- l
lions Tor the removal of the remains of I

U 111. i'enn will not be entertaintnl
Bowell, the pedestrian, intends lo trv

to make 600 miles in six days, and will
accept odds of $1,000 to $2,000 that hetil a I
win bucceeu. ne intends to retire after I

mis match.
Priuee Alexander Sustained.

St. PfcTKiisnuRu. June 4. A letter to I

the official Messenger from Sofia, states I

tuai tue true sicniucance i Hrinre Al
exander's action is grossly perverted.
1 he mass ol Uuigariaus are grateful to I

the Prince for dismissing the ministry. I

against whose worse than Turkish rule
Bulgarians, of Widden, for example,
uave ireuuentiy petitioned the Kussiau
consul. Prince Alexander has receiv
ed many addresses and thanks for his
action. ,

Arraigning the Lndan
League.

of tk I

London. June 4 Tho Times edito
rially arraigns the leaders of the land
league and their abettors, including!
Archbishop Croke aud Parnell, as hav-
ing conspired to defy the law. The ar
ticle severely censures tlie archbishop I

for his ret ent course in inciting the
peasantry to insubordination, aud ixtints I

out that it is not landlords alone who I

suffer from terrorism, but the huuJredsl
of thousands depeudent upon them.

Mexican Affair.
City of Mexico. June 4. Ex-Pres- i

dent Diaz has resigned the portfolio of
public works. Whether he will go to
France or be elected governor of Mexico
is uncertain, ueneral Pacheco, secre
tary of war, will take his place about
the 9 ih Inst. Senator Bamon, Fernan-
dez government leader in the senate.
will succeed General Pacheco in the
war ministry, if General Diaz goes to
r rancc.

The Virginia hVadjuKtrrx.
Vt asiunoton, I. C. June 4. The

Virginia lteadjusters express entire
satisfaction with the ticket nominated
yesterday. A prominent gentleman
says the action 01 the convention hasse- -
cured a uuion of Republicans and Be-- 1

adjusters. Thai while some Republi
cans win oppose coalition and contend
lor a straight ticket they will lie
too weak to succeed in petting a Repub
lican convention. The Virgiuia Demo
crats regard the Read juste rs' ticket as
good as lhat party could make but think
it cannot win. ueneral's Wickham and
Starke and other prominent Republicans
are still Kent on having a regular Itepuli- -

lican convention. Mahone iswell pleas
ed wiih the Ik-ke-

lias Not Resigned. - -

WASiirxuTOX. D. C, June 4 Tbe
statement is published hero to-ila-y that
rx-b- i natoi cpencer liiis bet-- nptiointed
first assistant postmaster general, but is
not true, boon alter tiarnelii was inaugu
rated Tyner notified him that his
rcsisuation was ready whenever it was
wanted, but Tyncr's friends claim iu his
absence that nis resignation has not yet
been accepted. Conover is
also mentioned as a successor to Tyner,
Dut it tne latter goes out indications are
that some other Indianallepublican will
get his place.

Asks fur an Iujnnetion- -

New York, June 3. Senator Ed
munds, counsel for the French Cable
Company appeared in the United States
Circuit Court today, to ask Judire
Iilatchford for an injunction on behalf of
the French Cable Company, restricting
the American Union Telegraph Com
pany from closing their offices. Tbe
argument will be heard in a few days.

Tlie Star Route Frauds.
Wasiiixgtox, June 3. At the cab-- 1

inct meeting this afternoon, the Star
Houto frauds were considered. Attor-
ney General MacVeagb referred lo the
crowded condition of the courts, and
said he did not thihlc it likely that any
01 tne cases against tlie star itoute men
would be tried Jielore Septeiictv next..

Terrible Bain Storm.
Cincinnati, June 2. A special from

Heading, Fa., says a terrible rain storm
visited tLat section last night, washing
out railroads, bursting dams, destroying
crops and doing great damage generally.
It says reports irom tlie rural districts
arc nourinir in statin? that the storm hail
been very violent and much damage has
resulted. 1 Ills city is almost cut ou Irom
the outside world. The telegraph wires
are nearly all down. 1 lie loss as est mat
ed will not fall short of $73,000.

Arrested Under the Coercion Act.
London', June 3. A dispatch from

Tralec, county, Kerry, say?: Timothy
Harrington, proprietor of the Kerry
sentinel, was arrcsteu unuer the coer-
cion act and conveyed to Gal way. Har
rington was elected chief organizer of I

the laud league alter the arrest ot llavitt.
and bus lor some time been attending
sheriffs sales throughout the country in
behaii ot tue league, l here is conqu
erable excitement in Tralee, and more
arrests are expected.

General Grant at New Orleans HU De
votion to Couklins- -

New York, June 3. A New Oi leans
special says: General Grant is greatly
irritateu over the uonming allair ana
eageriy reads tlie dispatches, lie says
Uoukting has ix-e- n suauuiuny treaieu
and should be reelected lo the senate. He
thinks the newspaper abuse of Conk- -

ling instigated the white house in- -

tluence but not by Garfield.
He reaffirms his letter to
Senator Jones, of Nevada, but will take
no hand in the light. He pronounces
untrue Gov. Young's statement of his
connection with the lulled States
National Hank and Marine Bank, and
says there i9 no truth in ihe story about
the lost jewelry. His mission to Mexi-
co w as also highly successful. He got
all the concessions he wanted, the only
opposition being from rival subsidized
railroads, uen. urant win go u i.
Louis. Galena and Chicago, alter leav
ing litre.

Washington Notes
COINAGE FOR. MAY.

Washington; June 1. Tbe coinage of
the various minu for May is f12,33,iW,
of which f'i,3W,ooo are silver aou.iM.

APPOINTED BY T1IF PRESIDENT.
The following appointments were

made by the President to-da-

Collectors oi customs V in. uouver- -

neur, of Morris, N. J , for the district of
Alaska; Henry A. Kennedy, ot Maine,
at Waldesboro, Maine, vice General Jas.
A. Mall, resigned; Thomas At. Broail
waters, Yicksbnrg, Miss; Edward J,
Castello, Natcher, Miss.

George K.Polk, postmaster at
son. Tennessee.

Laad

jack
Augustus ISronson, or fennsylvania,

Agent for the Indians or the urcat Jxe--

bania Agency, is eeras ka.
DEBT STATEMENT.

The debt statement issued to-da-

shows a decrease in the public debt our
ing May of Sll.l-W,7Sl- . Cash in the
treasury, $236,496,088; gold certificates,
41 01 arum, si Ivor riir tV 77;i -

250; certificates of deposit outstanding.
10.H60.0W;retunaingoertincates,

HTtO: legal tenders outstanding. $7,109,- -

108; reduction or the aeot since J n ne..
1880, $89,250,223 ; cash balance available

-$.5.iDi,tjy(i.

Foaad Dead ia Bed Oovieted at Per--

jary Arrested for ilurUer- -

St. Loos, Jone Z. A row aispaicn
special from Newton, III-- , saya Lieut.
Alhert t. ithinenarau in ui ioiieu
States army, who has been visiting
friends here for a few days past, was
fonnd dead in bed this morning, uis
death is supposed to have resulted from
heart disease. His remains win he taxen
tn Pennsylvania for interment.

A special to the same paper from Jet
lerson City says the Supreme court has
affirmed the accision ot uie lower court
in the case of B. WakefieM, who
convicted of perjury in giving false tes
timony belore the grana jury wnen inai
body was investigating wuai was Known
here as the gamblers' ring,- - and
which Involved the actios of tbe board
of police commissioners and the reputa
tion or several pruuuneni nuim.
Wakefield was a leading spirit in this
ring and professed to have great infita-enc- e

with high citizens and state
officials, and even with Governor
Phetoa himself, who was at that time
chief executive of the state. Wakefield
was given unto the hands of the marshal.
and taken to the penitentiary at oaee,
where bo will remain two years.
- Another special from rayiorvtiie. 111- -,

says Carl Green, a young man who came
then a few weeks ago was arrested this
morning on a charge of having murder-
ed Geo. Lawrence, nesr Nilea, Michigaa,
three years ago for the purpose of plan- -
oer.

t i

-

HARDWARE.

LOOMS & LOOMIS,
DEALERS IN

HARDWA
Stoves and Tinware,

BARB WIRE,
A G R ICtJ LT U RAL ; IMPLEMENTS

and SEWING MACHINES.

East side Coamsrcial street between Siitli and Seyentn ayenncs.

CROCERIES.

Grrarng" - Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

-- DEALS IN--

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware & Produce
' First door north of lr. Moore's Irtts: Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash. Customers.

J. T.

Oasli
BURTON'S
Grocery

Is the place to buy the
CHEAPEST AND! BEST

BY SELLfKn RTRKTLt TOI I iuh ami will k:iv mv mslmm'rs tlie ol
helping to pay tbe bail debts of others. Tbe highest prices paid for country pnlii -

178 north Sixth avenue.

DRUGS

B.
iu

&c.
ALSO SOLE

GOODS.

Commercial Street,

MEDICINES.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.
Pure Drug's and Medicines3

STATIONERY AND CIGARS.

WHELDON
Denleix

&

&c,

Best Mired Paints in the Market.

The Place to Buy Bird Capes.

STOVES TINWARE.

CO.,

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass,
CHEMICALS,

CHICAGO ENAMEL PAINTS,

A Line

D. C. McMURTRlE
Late liruner iVc McMurtric, establish?)! a

Stove and Tinware Store
--IN

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,

East Side Commercial Street, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Buy the old reliable Stove, SUPERIOR. If you want a good Cook Stove

Ph

Pi

Q

P

PA1I

of

liss

C"1

AND

FOU

AND

THE--

Cook
wood and coal buy the riCUTlA.

HARNESS AND SADDLES.

P. J. HELMAN,
Manufacturer of and in

HARNESS, SADDLES AND COLLARS,
BRIDLES, WHIPS, &c.

TnE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

FLY NETS AND LAP ROBES.
Uncle Sam's Harness 0!i always on hand. Repairing done neatly

ana cneapiy. ah work warranted.

til

LUMBER.

Lath. Sulkies. Monldinss. LUMBER, m. Doors. BLINDS

St. and A. T.

EMPORIA, -

HAIR, PLASTER,

AGENTS

Full of Etc.

lor

dealer

LIME.

HARDWARE.

KANSAS.

.

!

on a of
-

- -

M B '

A

&
-- - OBALKKS lit ..

&
FOR

and
I X L

and the
SMITH &goeee or t 8. J.

j
' ' &alemu lax WHITB r

: Mo.

Pumps,

CEMENT.

BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND

Carriages
We will keep hand line Spring

work during season strictly

"A" and grades.

FRESH CAR ON THE WAY.

LEWIS LUTZ.

Sixth Avenue Hardware Store.
SMITH HAIL,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS .FARMING
TOOLS. AGENTS McCORMICK REAPERS,

MOWERS SELF-BINDIN- G HARVESTERS.
HAPGOOD SULKY PLOWS, GRAIN

DRILLS KANSAS WAGONS.

IX&VE A: RAXNTBR,
ilOLMKA.

'O

full

the

IIAIT, --

BmlUt Co.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Kansas City,

courts

Attorneys at Law.
FKY'fOX A PEVKiX.

ATTORNEYS AT 1..WV. Km;na
sss. ill iractu.o 1:1 t 1'oicral

FKIliHAX.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

OiT.c! with Jay l!uck News block.

a- -
:tc l

J. V.

1. in

K

C. N. STEBUV. T. K. SEPOWICS.
STKE11Y A SLDf.T. HK,

ATTOilXEYS AT I.AW. Eiiij.oria, Knnsas.
Will prui-uc- e in tl:e rctcral courts of Lyon,
Osapo, Greenw-Kjtl- . Coffer. I i'aso. Harvey,
Alarion uixl Morris connlu , Kansas; in tho
supictiu ol' tho state, ami in the federal
courts lor the dislru't of KaL&as.

K. 1'. PAVN K,

AlTOIiNKl ami Justice f Uio l'eacc.
OHu o: Kui.iiia uliuiiul l::ti:k I'.uiKiinjc.

M'OTT A l.YN.V,
ATlOllXEVSATIAff. Will practieei!

an me siuican.l tr.icino::
K. W.CrNNlNOHilf . w . T. BI'CABTV

flXMNCIIAM MiCAUTY,
ATTOUSKVS AT I.AW. Emporia. Kansas.

Will practice in all tl:e stale u.w! Kcilcral
Courts. Utlini.iNlns'u'.wk.

,j . Physicians.
;. "w.'TkoSt. 31. !..

: riiisit'iAN ami svi:t;i:ox.
Oltce itli lr. Mcraiiilli$-?,ovt'- ilrw
sioie. I:mi1c:h- - at uthi'aM l oiut-ro- f tlt

avt-uu- aiitt State
HR. W. W. liir.l'.K.V.

OKKKK Over I;:n!a & (,)'. Haul.

, MMIX A. JJ'KVJTK
" I UT rU 44.Vv.tti- sSUiif.' ICON . osBef aibit Dm suiA-- i !.-- ial

I-- P. JACOliS, .V.

OfKlCS in Noitli & drug ftorr.

J H. W1I.II1TK, I). V. S..

liraitnate of American Veterinarj t'.!le?t

, Veterinary Surgeon.
Office is at .Joseph Teafs barn, on Coiifli-tiitin- n

treat All i!ise.tsef aniinalMicces.
fully treated. J. H. Wll.lilTK.

Dentists.

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
ICniporl:!. Km, --s

Kooma ovr.u Fikst National Hank

DR. TH0S. F.

Cor. SIxlli Avenue and Cnii)iuerri:il St
rrsTiKs Empohia, Kansas.

Shops and Factories.
jjyui'OKi.i

DAVENPORT.

DENTIST,

bundry and Machine Shops.
.JOSIIIMI V. .IOXKS, IMop.

Blannl.irliirt-- r ol" Imu From-:- , t l;,.llci son klmvi-- r stain!.-.-. Knurr llraa-ki-t- . A.iiki-um- s,
an. I fvtry .l.-- .-i ;i,(u,ii ,i iron mh.iras catuiL--s Maoliimir nivl i:.iil.-- r.-- .

:uriuir u. i t :.u.t..h.i..t..n i...' "te..

s Ti-:.- I'OWKiJ

WOOD iVOHKIXt; FACTOKY
IMans and sic'iflrif I. ma ti- - u n...ibuiIttinir-- l'urtiishf.L and law n eiire irion all contracts.
factory an'l shop on Commercial St reellust nortll ol Sevuntll A venue. Knmoria
oiveiiieac.au. fc.. r . bl'llAOUE.

iwria Carriage Factory

" T. L. RYAN.
Maniir.-ictiir- tif all kin-I- i.ft'AUliunviihl'lttMJ VVAIill.N.'j.l'I.ATKIliM

HllIlK, KIT.. KTC.
IM l' tlUlM; 1I0SK OX MIOUT MITIi J f

.'Sixth avenuccastof Ctiuuierciat St.

YOUXOCiUKKX A: SMITH.
Sixth Ave. Shoeing Shop.

Horse Shoeinc a Snncialtv.
i jI'low ami work i

satislacliou. All other work itoiii it v mtonilrit to. North hi.Ic of ix.lli avtuju-.M.- t
of kxmnie.-cu-- .l ti,-,--t .

J. II. HII5IJIJX.
COUNTY SURVEYOR

A X 1 1

i:ii"i"ii)r.

iii

Will makp mrvi-.- lanil. loralo rorncrv
rim ilivi.-lo- n linen. Will

lans an-- i tunaic-- i r.,i- - i.ii,i-,.- c .....i i ... .....
roumlation wurkiif nil fcm.u i ii. i .1

cl out concialy . Oilinc at oiirt iiou-c- . Kin- -
ioria, naiiKas.

31 1 1, l.lk ..
CIVIL KNIJlN'tKir AMI SI'l!l'IVnl

Olliro over Hall. Waito .t t o's

KJrn
TIII-JIS- .

IIool

Cily

UOItCUT

anil Shoe 3Inker,
All kinds of Knot Wcnr mailo i

the-- lP: t l Ic. l: iiiirii. ' iroinntlvMioii ou wct xile o! t orn r,-- . ,1 s.i
few iloors south of 5tli avenue.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Hedge & Hedge
A i illUlllli" .

I own the county rislita of thn I'alrntleilire fiver and the; t.lnLtmiloM ifi..i.r
Trmiinrr. ami am r i.ircl to lav down ortrim tioiljse Ix'ttrr nml lli.ui an v ollu-- r

party can .lo. all on or atirv,

Till

-

.1. I.. W. liKI.I..
Eniori.i, K.ui i.vs.

Banks.

1: ioipokia
NATIONAL

Capital,

Miscellaneous.

Laying

Surplus,

BANK.

$100,000.
42,500.

Intkkflst Iaii on Timk I)F.rnorn.
Iraa. .lrawn on Kantcm citi and all imlnt'

t.-
111 r.iiiojiu

SjH-tia- l Alli'iitinn givi'ti tn Collct-funis- .

ioH I'ttia an.l sieilin? Kx.-lian- lHiithi al
tnrrcni Kates.

Advanrr-- . made on nls of tifiiln :m"-- .

'm:k, an'l LXiuiiuurruii rajiur
IHseounted.

The liiKhcr-- t iiri- - (mid Jor School, Tovnliiir
i.i'V and oimty Uonds.

P. n PT.IXMB. ITcfldent.
C. IIOOli, Vice
L. T. HKUITAGE,Cafciiier.

Ill CTP4 - I'. . Illimh W T I T--

HcritaKC. I'Wi I.UtJLtJ. Ilool. Ilnnlnt It':,!...
A. Ii. K('ii.istn. M. W. I'liilliDs. A. l:ol ri

C. CROSS, Pmident.
Wm. itA RTXOA LS. VUe fret't.

First National
-- UAXK-

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Stock Pit i, $100,000.

SURPLUS I'IMI, iO.OOO.Uo.

Does a General Banking Business.

K3I 1'OItIA

Savings Bank.
TRANSACTS A CE3KKAI,

BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest Allowed on Tlme-lleposit- s. i I

j, jmt v.cct.

J. JAT liUCK, Prcsiderl.U. liUKLAi', Coal.ier.
DIRECTORS:

E. P. TIRI7XEB.
4. W. Tudswoktht.

k

i

i l
j

-
-

.


